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Luxcmbourc, Ju1y 10, 195~: Output of _9rwlo....ê.l'?..9~:S (incots and cc,stings) 
in ·LhG Euror:oan Co.:-:.1 ani Stee:1 Coeinuni t:r in JillF.J C011'cimt8d to bù 
sli[;l1tly a.bovo the lu vol of lo.èt ;)"00-l'. .Aocorc!.:i.n(" to prov-l sion::ü fi r;uros 
publishod '-'~r tho High Author:i. ty 1 s Ste.tistics Di vision, Juno proc:L1.C ci on 
rrJa.ch\;;)cl 4,729,ooo r:wt:ric to::.1s, a,;oJ.nst 4,771,ooo tcns in Iiiay CL:1rl 
4,661,ooo :.n Juno 1957• 
Tho June fi,~;urG brou[~;ht tot:ü output for -(.1w f:Lrot ha1f of 'ChG 
yoar to 29,75o,ooo tons - 1.1 51~ moro thn~2 tl1o 29,412,ooo tons :·,ro-
àuaod in ·Llw firs-G six months of 1957. D.ocL.nos :Ln Lolg·iur1, I-Galy 
cmcl Luxe:'1!.1Jourg wJ:r.'8 morCJ thi.. .. n offset 1Jy oubstc.nt:i c.l i:nc:coo,sos in 
Franc0 (8.4 ~.,) c..nd the !rc:bhorlr,nds (21.6 ~~), whilo .i.n tho Gor:man Federal 
Ropublic output ro~ainod Glmost cxact1y at tho_l957 laval. 
, Production of ·0ig ...;~r-E:. é'.,nc1. fcrro-rü1o;}rs in June roaohed 
3,54o,ooo n0tric tons, v0r~ slightly lese thGn tho tot~ls of 3,6oo,ooo 
and 3,5BB,ooo pro~ucod in I!~y 1953 en~ Juna 1957 rcspoctivoly. For tho 
first half of tho yo~r, outvut roachod c tot~1 of 22,o32,ooo tano -
o.5 ~losa than the 22,185,ooo tons produccd in t~c corr~sponding 
pcriod of 1957· 
,Co::-.1 output 111 tho Connunity in Junc,at 19,7o4,ooo mctr.tc to~1s, 
~'Tns only sli:5h tl y bc1ow the: !~r~y 1uvol of 2o, o86, ooo tons and sub-
sté'.,ntlnlly cbovo tho lovol of 18,99l,ooo tons rocoriod in June 1957· 
Thus, tho total for tho first h~lf of tho yc~r rose ~Lovo tho corrospond-
ing fi~;uro for 19'57, roc~clül'~G' 125,159, ooo c:10tric tons, a{Setinst 
124,Bo7,ooo (o.28 ~ noro). 
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The broo.kdown of output by Com,rnuni ty countries uas as fo11ows 
(in thouscmds of no trio tons): 
June May June Jo.n.- Jr:,n.- % cho.nc;e ,, 
1958 1958 1957 Juno JW10 1st 6 r:10nths 
1958 1957' 1957/19-58 . 
,._.._.,l ..... 
-
S~]lE.._UJ.!.l;S·o ~§ 9 .. l1C1 Ct>.s tin_r;sl 
.Gormany 1,857 1,875 1,845 11,872 11,869 + o·.;o 
SSJ.ar 276 279 265 1,729 1,7o6 + 1.3 
Bo1c-ium 48o 47o 459 3,o29 3,251 6·. 8 
Fr2..nco 1,218 1,213 1,144 7,522 6,941 + 8.;4 
Ica1y 5o5 530 561 3,2o2 3,308 
- 3·2 
Lux cm- 275 277 288 1,692 1,758 
-
3·8 bourg 
no thor- 118 122 99 704 579 + 21.6 1o.nds 
COITI.TUJUTY 
TOTAL 4,729 4,771 4,661 29,75o 29,412 + 1.1 
PIG IRON and FE?r.O-~LLOJS 
Gorr,1a.ny 1,324 1,351 1,41o 8,617 8,886 
-
3'~0. 
Sn.o.r 247 259 248 1,53o 1,521 + o,;6 
Bo1eium 448 443 414 2,733 2,88o 5·.;1 
Fr-:.nce 1,oo2 1,o17 976 6,119 5,35o + 4'.;6 
It0.1y 185 188 2o4 1,o26 1,o56 
-
2 .. 8 
Lu:mm- 275 270 272 1,639 1,668 1.7 bourg -
No thor- 59 72 64 418 324 + 29.o L:.nds 
COl;:;' WITITY 




Gorr.tf',ny 1o,487 11,oo8 9,953 66,737 66,922 
-
o.28 
Sac .. 1.~ 1,286 1,3oo 1,228 8,363 8,378 
-
o.18 Bolglum 2,o95 2,323 2,384 14, 4t.!-3 14,737 
- 1.99 Frnncu 4,787 4,427 4,481 29,321 28,559 + 2.67 Italy 58 59 79 388 5o5 - 23,17 ITcthor-
969 866 5,7o6 1n.nds 991 5,9o5 + 3·48 
cm:::w:::n:TY 
':L'OT1\L 19,7oL1r 2o,o86 18,991 125,159 124,8o7 + o.28 
l ' 
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